### NDUS Strategic Planning

Accountability Measures - Licensure and National Exam Pass Rates 2017-2018

The following licensure and exam information is requested. Please include the following:

1. Include correct contact name and email for each category
2. For each licensure/exam given, include the corresponding numbers for the green columns
3. If available, include national pass rate for each licensure/exam.
4. If mean scores are used instead of pass rates, if available, please include institution and national mean scores in blue columns.
5. The COMMENTS column can be used to provide notes, including the timeframe the tests were administered.
6. Currently listed licensure/exams are based on previous years reporting. If additional exams were given by your institution, please include them at the bottom of the list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Licensure/Exam Organization</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number of First Time Candidates</th>
<th>Number Passed</th>
<th>Number Failed</th>
<th>Pass Rate Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>